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he ,rliterary aad decoiaiiv+art rvorlds are
coming together in a refurbished Art and

-t.fitt'"XilHXffi A'.'itrJ,"t';:"Sf ,',:'il?i
the Itlarch premiere- The magaiine,: ine--ia:sl wili

,

continue to be rich in photographs S,f tiire anO
decoiative art, but ttre quaiity oithir writing*iff iiio
be worthy of framing.

'J can't understand why art magazines can,t be as
well written as the l{ew Repubtic oithe Ne* yorker,i'
says the ex-senior editor ol defunct portfolio. To that
end, she has recruited poet John Hollander, novelist
Louis Auchincloss, Simon and Schuster editor Robert
Asahina, Kenneth Ames, art historian Martin Gendel
and art critics Roberr Rosenbtum, Fei"i Scn3efOafri
and Mark Stevens to write for the first issue.

The magazine's format has also been revamped with
1n eye toward attracting a more upscale audience.
Every oversized page (9-6y-12 inchesi nitt trave cotor
capability. The March issue is projected to run
lqtwe.gn 112 and lZl pages, with ai teist gO pages of
advertising. Cov'erage of contemporary art will be"very selective," with the primary emphasis on
decorative arts.

Who sa!'s you can't go home again? Diane Keaton.
the Academy Award.winning actress, greu up in
Orange Coun_ty and at-tended Orange CJast Col'iege.
Her parents, J-ack and Dorothy Hall, are supportersbf
the Newport Harbor Art Museum. She'll reiurn next
Tuesday for a special reception to raise funds for the
museum's photography collection. Marvin Heiferman.
1. Fhotogr-aphy rlealer and publisher, and formerl!
director of Castelli Photographs in New york. will akb
be honored. Keaton and Heiferman organized the
rnuseum's current exhibition sf movie publicity
fhqtos, "Still-Life; Holl;.uood Tableau photographl,.;'
For more ilformation, call (?14) 7Sg-llZZ.

Art and-Antiques, which is published in New york.
was started six years ago b1' Billboard publications asan attempt^ to. -capitalize on the coliecting boom,
especially' of m.id.priced decorative arts such as quilts,
furniture and decoy's. It fell victim to the recessioi and
was bought last September by Texas publisher Wick
Allison, who bas a reputation for tirruing around
floundering magazines.

Allison, who started D magazine in Dallas, has
raised 94 million to revive Art and Antiques. which lada circulation of S,000 before publication \ras sus.
pended for four months (two isiues). projected sales
for the first issue is bS,000, with a newsstand price of
$6. Subscriptions are g86 for 10 issues a yeai.

I
More- magazine neu's: That eontroversiat photo-

graph of a nude, lGyearold Brooke Shields is ilated
for the March cover of Neu' york,s underground art
magazine Z-G. Post-modern artist Richardlrince re-
photographed the image frorn a brochure advertising
the talents of photographer Garry Gross. prince's aii
consists of photographs oI advertising and fashion
lmages.

Cross is €xpected to take legal action to stop
publication of the photograph. eut ZC editor Rosettir
Brooks says she's talked-to-her lawyers and plans to
run the picture, which is titled ,.By Richard prince, a
Photograph of Brooke Shields, Uy Garry Gross.', ' -

T
{o!A s Temporary Contemporary is closed today

until 2 p.m. to make room for a press conferenee at
which the xhedule for the Olympic Arts Festival will
be announced. To make amends, ihe museum will not
charge visitors from 2 to 8 p.m.

I
Stuart Sierman, N.eu 

- 
York conceptual-theater

artist, performs his "Tenth Spectacle (Portraits of
Places)" tonigbt at 8 p.m. at the La Jolla Museum of
Contemporary ArL Sherman won a Village Voice Obie
award for his "spectacles" in 1978.

"Tenth Specticle" consists of 15 short pieces,
dramatic renderings of eities and places. He performs
in a deadpan, Chaplinesque manner, using everyday
objects to evoke the essence of Paris, New York, Cairo
and other eities including Los Angeles. A halfiour
showing of his short black-and-white fitms will precede
the performaace. Admission is 95, students and seniors
$4. Furtber information is available at (619) 4543311.

Also at IJMCA: The renowned minimalist sculptor
Richard Serra will give an informal talk on Jan. l?1t I
p.m. Admission is $3, students and seniors 92.

The artist's couneil of the Laguna Beach Museum of
Art invites all California artists to submit up to three
slides for its annual competition, "All Calilornia '84," to
be juried by Henry Hopkins, direeror of the San
Franciseo Museum of Modern Art. Slides nlust be
reeeived by Feb. lt there is a $5 per slide jury fee. A
total of $1,500 in awards will be given, and accepted
*ork wili be exhibited at the rnuseum from April l0
lhrough June 2. Interested artists should enclose a 2G
tent stamp in a letter to Joan Corman, Artists'Council,
Laguna Beaeh 9651.

turns fund-raiser for photography.
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